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Group participants: Adrian Langdon & Jonathan Mycock (leaders) with 13 Naturetrek clients. 
 
Summary 
 
The Somerset Levels in winter provide an incredible backdrop to some very special wildlife spectacles. Firstly there 
is a huge concentration of wintering wildfowl scattered across an often flooded vista of lowland fields, marshes & 
peat ponds south of the Mendips and the Quantock hills. On this trip the marshes were still flooded after prolonged 
early winter storms and on our arrival many were frozen in one of the hardest “cold snaps” in the month. The 
second major spectacle is that of the largest roost of Starlings in the country with an estimated 500,000 birds. We 
had great views of the starlings arriving en masse from many directions and watched them wiffle down into the 
reedbeds. On the second evening we positioned ourselves in a great location at Ham Wall but the starlings were 
split with many passing over and dropping down into Shapwick Heath nearby. However we were treated to a 
stunning sunset with huge flocks of birds passing between the reeds and the setting sun. Other highlights of the 
trip included great views of four Eurasian Cranes, numerous Marsh Harriers, Cattle Egrets and vast flocks of Teal 
and Wigeon on the ice and in the air. 
 
Day 1         Friday 17th January
  
 
Our tour began in the lounge of the beautiful Swan Hotel in the Somerset city of Wells in front of a blazing log 
fire. Adrian and Jonathan introduced themselves to our guests in a relaxed and informal manner and we all chatted 
about our hopes and aspirations for the coming few days. As with most Naturetrek tours there was a good mix of 
experience in birdwatching, mammal watching and overall natural history so we bonded well from the start. Most 
people were keen to witness the “Starling experience” and others had certain species they were keen to see, Marsh 
Tit, Bittern, Bearded Tit and Common Crane being high on the list.  
 
After running through the proposed itinerary we headed off into the restaurant for the first of our delicious three-
course meals. We soon got to know each other and we chatted more about the Somerset Levels and where we’d 
be visiting and what we expected to see. 
 
After a hearty meal we all drifted off to our rooms for the night. 
 
Day 2           Saturday 18th January  
 
This morning brought a hard frost but the forecast of blue skies and sunshine made it most inviting. After breakfast 
we split into two minibuses and headed south-west to RSPB Greylake reserve. It was very cold at -3C but the sun 
was climbing higher and there was no wind as we checked out the hides on this wetland reserve. Much of the open 
water area was frozen with just a few areas being kept open by hundreds of wildfowl, mostly Teal and Wigeon. 
Every now and then a predator would appear and cause mayhem amongst the ducks with panic forcing them into 
the sky before coming back to settle again a few minutes later. Lapwing were ever present and Common Snipe 
could be viewed very close to the hide, although it did take a while before one of our party was convinced that a 
snipe wasn’t dead but just asleep! A Water Rail put on a good show for us walking along a frozen ditch and a 
Bearded Tit made a brief appearance. Cetti’s warblers were heard and occasionally spotted and a female Kestrel 
was spotted perched up in the distance. 
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From Greylake we drove through Langport and out to RSPB Swell Wood initially to checkout some woodland 
species. We weren’t disappointed either as bird food had been put down in several places in front of the Heron 
hide and the area was alive with birds. Blue Tits, Coal Tits, Great Tits, Marsh Tits, Nuthatch and a couple of very 
showy Treecreepers all actively fed in front of us with a small flock of Long-tailed Tits passing through the 
undercover. 
 
We then headed down to the overlook to view the flooded fields of West Sedgemoor and hopefully to spot 
Common Cranes. Again we were not to be disappointed as we quickly had the telescopes on four Cranes feeding 
on our side of the valley. Each of us had fantastic views of these birds and also of the vast flocks of wildfowl 
regularly taking to the air in the middle distance. 
 
We worked our way back to the transport as Adrian and Jonathan discussed the best route to get to the King 
Alfred Inn at Burrowbridge that had been booked for our lunch, made much more difficult by road closures. The 
King Alfred Inn is a good old-fashioned Somerset pub that offers traditional pub food using local meats, fish and 
vegetables. The staff were great and knew that we wanted to get back out into the wild as quickly as we could, so 
they opened an ante-room for us and both the food and the service were first class. Before setting off again we 
embraced the sunshine and blue skies to take some photos of the medieval church that sits astride Burrow Mump, 
a striking feature in an otherwise flat landscape. 
 
We then headed across to RSPB Ham Wall to explore the reserve before the Starlings came in to roost later that 
afternoon.  In absolutely superb weather, we watched more Water Rail, Moorhens and Coots alongside Shoveler, 
Teal, Wigeon, Tufted Duck and Gadwall and of course the ever-present Marsh Harriers. Kingfishers were actively 
fishing on the main drain and Adrian and Jonathan managed to get their telescopes trained on them as they perched 
either fishing or eating. Most of the guests used the ‘scopes or got great views with their binoculars. Small 
passerines continued to be active in the trees and bushes and we recorded Firecrest, Siskin, Goldfinch, Greenfinch 
& Reed Buntings along with an ever present Great Tit or Robin. 
 
After quizzing the RSPB wardens as to the roosting spot of the Starlings the previous evening, we hedged our bets 
and stayed mobile between the two viewing platforms on the main track. It was 4.40 pm before the first birds 
appeared and it was starting to chill down as the sun disappeared in the western sky. Suddenly huge flocks poured 
across the sky and we could pick up the sound of their wings as they twisted and turned. Many came down into 
the reedbeds nearby but equally many others carried on in a northerly direction. A Sparrowhawk suddenly spooked 
them and they bunched up tight into a murmuration and there were a lot of “oohs and aahs” from our audience. 
We stayed into the encroaching darkness to watch big groups of starlings in an adjacent reedbed, constantly moving 
and seeking places to bathe that weren’t iced over. A fly-by from a Woodcock as we returned to the vans was a 
bonus. From here it was a short trip back to the hotel and a welcome log fire. 
 
Day 3            Sunday 19th January 
 
After a bitterly cold night we were forecast another fine, sunny but cold day, so after another comprehensive 
breakfast, we set off for Ham Wall and Shapwick Heath. Once again, we were blessed with a frosty morning with 
a rising sun and even more areas of ice in the reserves. At Ham Wall the large Avalon hide was still out of bounds 
with the access path underwater, the Tor hide was the same although there was now access to the blinds nearby. 
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Our number one target for the day had been Bittern, but despite Adrian watching a probable one disappearing 
through the reeds they remained elusive. We did however tick off Pochard and Pintail along with Great crested 
Grebe and Little Grebe. 
 
After a gentle stroll up to Viewing Platform 2 we took some hot drinks from the RSPB shop in the car park before 
heading across the road to Natural England’s Shapwick Heath reserve. We planned to visit the hide at Noah’s Lake 
which on arrival was seriously iced up with the birds only managing to keep a small patch of water open in the far 
corner of the lake. We did however have stunning close-up views of a couple of Great Egrets and the 
photographers on the tour had point-blank views. 
 
Upon leaving this area we headed across to the Avalon Marshes Centre and had lunch at the Marshes Tea Hub 
where we all posed for a team photo with the resident plastic Bittern! 
 
Suitably refreshed, we drove along some of the droves south of the Westhay reserve where we picked up Cattle 
Egrets, a female Goldeneye and hundreds of Mute Swans. It seems from info Adrian had the following day, that 
we didn’t check out every swan - as there was a Whooper Swan recorded in their midst somewhere! We searched 
for some Glossy Ibis that Adrian had seen earlier in the week but to no avail so we headed back in the late afternoon 
to Ham Wall to await the Starling invasion. 
 
As the sun went down there was an amazing sunset and huge flocks of Starlings started to come across the sky. 
Many settled in the reeds but unfortunately, once again they split up with a large number dropping in to Shapwick 
reserve this evening. Once again we witnessed hundreds of thousands of birds but maybe not the dramatic 
murmurations we had hoped for, but that’s all the more reason to return to this fascinating place. 
 
With the trip coming to an end we made our way back to the hotel in Wells where we said our goodbyes amid 
exchanging emails, blogs and phone numbers.  
Another successful tour had come to an end. 
 

Receive our e-newsletter 
Join the Naturetrek e-mailing list and be the first to hear about new tours, additional departures and new dates, 
tour reports and special offers. Visit www.naturetrek.co.uk to sign up. 
 
Social Media 

We’re social! Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram and be the first to hear about the launch of new 
tours, offers and exciting sightings and photos from our recently returned holidays.  
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Species lists 

Birds 

I = Introduced   January 2024 
Common name Scientific name 18 19 
Canada Goose - I Branta canadensis ✓ ✓ 
Greylag Goose Anser anser   ✓ 
Mute Swan Cygnus olor ✓ ✓ 
Northern Shoveler Spatula clypeata ✓ ✓ 
Gadwall Mareca strepera ✓ ✓ 
Eurasian Wigeon Mareca penelope ✓ ✓ 
Mallard Anas platyrhynchos ✓ ✓ 
Northern Pintail Anas acuta   ✓ 
Eurasian Teal Anas crecca ✓ ✓ 
Common Pochard Aythya ferina   ✓ 
Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula ✓ ✓ 
Common Pheasant - I Phasianus colchicus ✓ ✓ 
Common Wood Pigeon Columba palumbus ✓ ✓ 
Water Rail Rallus aquaticus ✓ ✓ 
Common Moorhen Gallinula chloropus ✓ ✓ 
Eurasian Coot Fulica atra ✓ ✓ 
Common Crane Grus grus ✓   

Little Grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis   ✓ 
Great Crested Grebe Podiceps cristatus   ✓ 
Northern Lapwing Vanellus vanellus ✓ ✓ 
Eurasian Woodcock Scolopax rusticola ✓   

Common Snipe Gallinago gallinago ✓ ✓ 
Black-headed Gull Chroicocephalus ridibundus ✓ ✓ 
European Herring Gull Larus argentatus ✓ ✓ 
Great Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo ✓ ✓ 
Western Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis   ✓ 
Grey Heron Ardea cinerea ✓ ✓ 
Great Egret Ardea alba ✓ ✓ 
Little Egret Egretta garzetta ✓ ✓ 
Eurasian Sparrowhawk Accipiter nisus ✓   

Western Marsh Harrier Circus aeruginosus ✓ ✓ 
Common Buzzard Buteo buteo ✓ ✓ 
Common Kingfisher Alcedo atthis ✓   

Great Spotted Woodpecker Dendrocopos major ✓   

Common Kestrel Falco tinnunculus ✓   

Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus ✓   

Eurasian Jay Garrulus glandarius ✓ ✓ 
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I = Introduced   January 2024 
Common name Scientific name 18 19 
Eurasian Magpie Pica pica ✓ ✓ 
Western Jackdaw Coloeus monedula ✓ ✓ 
Rook Corvus frugilegus ✓ ✓ 
Carrion Crow Corvus corone ✓ ✓ 
Northern Raven Corvus corax   ✓ 
Coal Tit Periparus ater ✓ ✓ 
Marsh Tit Poecile palustris ✓   

Eurasian Blue Tit Cyanistes caeruleus ✓ ✓ 
Great Tit Parus major ✓ ✓ 
Bearded Reedling Panurus biarmicus ✓   

Cetti's Warbler Cettia cetti ✓ ✓ 
Long-tailed Tit Aegithalos caudatus ✓ ✓ 
Common Chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita ✓ ✓ 
Common Firecrest Regulus ignicapilla ✓ ✓ 
Goldcrest Regulus regulus   ✓ 
Eurasian Wren Troglodytes troglodytes ✓ ✓ 
Eurasian Nuthatch Sitta europaea ✓   

Eurasian Treecreeper Certhia familiaris ✓   

Common Starling Sturnus vulgaris ✓ ✓ 
Song Thrush Turdus philomelos   ✓ 
Redwing Turdus iliacus ✓ ✓ 
Common Blackbird Turdus merula ✓ ✓ 
Fieldfare Turdus pilaris ✓ ✓ 
European Robin Erithacus rubecula ✓ ✓ 
European Stonechat Saxicola rubicola ✓ ✓ 
House Sparrow Passer domesticus ✓ ✓ 
Dunnock Prunella modularis ✓ ✓ 
White Wagtail Motacilla alba ✓ ✓ 
Common Chaffinch Fringilla coelebs ✓ ✓ 
Eurasian Bullfinch Pyrrhula pyrrhula ✓ ✓ 
European Greenfinch Chloris chloris ✓   

European Goldfinch Carduelis carduelis ✓ ✓ 
Eurasian Siskin Spinus spinus ✓   

Common Reed Bunting Emberiza schoeniclus ✓ ✓ 

 


